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northern portions of the belt. The
forecast, however, was for wet
and cooler weather. ' .

the fancy- - work displays and the
flower shows. The army tents se-

cured from the Oregon national
guard are placed in the court yard
and house the poultry, the stock,
automobiles and forty-nin- er legion
show. The evenings are devoted
to band concerts and street danc

i sirassEi
'
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ta in November, Mr. Dawes, at the
beginning-o- f the address, tempor-
arily cast aside his prepared
speech ; on agricultural and
launched an attack on Senator La

' 'Follette.
He declared Senator LaFollette

by his advocacy' of congressional
veto of Judicial decisions had rasi-e-d

an issue "the v greatest issue
that can come to any country, the
issue of the constitution of the
United States." The La Follette
movement he added, would by one
blow destroy a government of bal-

anced power and give us a gov-

ernment by congress and 'would
place in the hands of congress the
safety of the inalienable rights

. ; fof every citizen."
W. II? 'McMaster, governor of

South Dakota and , the republican
candidate : for the United States
senate, occupied the platform with
Mr. Dawes and in a brief address
preceding the vice presidential

on mm
; SUFFERS INJURY

' '4 .j'..
Terjesen Sustains' i Slight

Hurt In Ankle May Be :

, Kept Out of Game

EUGENE, Ore., Sept.' 19. The
first scrimmage of the year for
the Oregon football team held to-
day, was married by .'what may be
a serious injury: as far as Oregon
Chances in the conference are con-
cerned. Terjesen,. varsity main-
stay, injured an ankle in the op-
ening scrimmage and may be out
for the season; j .

'

Coach Maddbck sent his. foot-
ball candidates through a spirit-
ed hour and a quarter scrimmage
work. He used practically every
man out in a suit. There are six
days of real work left before the
Willamette content and Maddock
and his staff .say . they plan - to
make the most of them.

- i

Turn in Weather Causes Ris--
ing Tendency in Chicago i

. y;neat Market: : i

CHICAGO. Sept. 19. Rains and
colder-- ' weather- - that - intertered
with threshing and the crop more--
meat both In the Canadian north
west and Montana, tended to
make wheat prices today average
iiigher. . Closing prices here for
wheat were lirm ; at the same as
yesterday's finish to c up De- -
cember, 1.3394 to 1.33 7-- 8. and
May $1.39 .to 1.39. with
corn unchanged to c down; oats
varying from Mc decline to 3-- 8c

advance, and provisions unchang- -

ed to a rise of 12c. j

ft-
"' Upturns in the wheat market

were, associated with gossip that
serious delay "of the crop move--f
naent in Canada would : be - likely
to increase the export buying of
what la the United States. In
this connection it was pointed out
that only 2,190,000 bushels of
wheat was 'delivered 'at Canadian
country1- -

t elevators - yesterday as
against 5.297,040 bushels a year
ago,T5nd that "just 320. carloads
arrived at' Winnipeg, a falling off
of more than 1300 cars compared
with the- - corresponding day , last
year. .Talk was also current that
the quality of Canadian wheat this
season is below the usual, stand--
drd and that prolonged moisture
would render the situation worse.
' Export j buying, of '.wheat' today

although j apparently rather, slow,
proved to be of sufficient Tolume

.to offset hedging sales, and it was
eatd that Dulnth No. 1 northern
wheat was much cheaper than, any

i Canadian wheat at present avail-jabJ- e.

Besides trans-Atlant- ic shlp-men-ts

from this country by way
of the- - Golf of Mexico continued
heavy and reparts emphasizing

'oC food supplies In
France attracted considerable no--
tlce. - - , . . . , f

't Corn and oats were relatively
Vweak," Influenced more or less by
reports of a little improvement of

. Icorn crop conditions over the

METHODISTS PLCK
EUGENE FOR 1925

(Continued front page 1)

and plea for the Red Men made
by Rev. A. T. Freeman of Los An-
geles, a Sioux Indian, at the an-
niversary meeting of the woman's
home missionary society!. :

.

At this morning's session the
following transfers were announc-
ed by the bishop, Eben S. John-
son: ' ;l .

' '

J. M. Walters; of Eugene to the
West Wisconsin conference.

J. E. Purdy of Salem; A. H.
Clark, White Salmon, Wash., and
C. M. VanMarter of Alaska, to
the Puget Sound conference..

W. H. Fry Of San Francisco to
the Southern California confer-
ence. .

''-- . '"!.";
I. B. Wood of Corrallis to the
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Czar Worthy Cuts Mile Trot
' for Geldings Down Al- -;

most to 2 Minutes v

TOLEDO, Ohio, Sept. 19.
When Tommy Murphy drove Czar
Worthy around Fort Miami track
in 2:0.1 here today another
world's record was smashed; for
this was the , fastest mile ever
traveled by a gelding In a race.
This record 'mile was trotted In
the second heat of the Stedman
trot, purse $5,000, feature event
of the closing day of the grand
circuit card. Murphy won the
event easily : with Czar Worthy,
winning the first beat In 2:03
and' the third in 2:03. These
three beats were the fastest three
heats ever traveled by a gelding in
a race.' ,

: ' v,..
La Paloma, with Wolverton

driving, won the 2:04 pace, tak-
ing the final two heats after Rich-
ard Hal, with fallow up, had won
the first mile. 4 -- 1

,

The 2:18 trS went to Jeritza,
Ackermain up, and the 2:10 pace
was taken by Dckorman, Erskine
in the sulky, In straight heats.

-- f--t-

G DAWES SPEAKS

AT SIOUX FALLS

Senator ' La' ; Follette Is
Strongly Assailed By

Republican Nominee

.SIOUX FALLS, S. D., Sept. 19.
( By The Associated Press.)- -

An., appeal for "common sense"
consideration of the agricultural
problem free fronj "political poi-
son" was combined with an' attack
on the La Follette independent
candidacy in an address made at
a republican state rally here to-
night by Charles Dawes, the re
publican candidate for vice pres
ident - ' '.-r.-,.- i '

rf Advised" by republican leaders
of the' state at a series of confer
ences during the day that the La
Follette independent candidacy re
presented the principal barrier to
republican success in South Dako

I SALEM MARKETS' I

PHC ' anotrd irt vliolrnln lnit km
pricei reeeired by farmer!. No rUil
pricet are

GRAXN ajtd hatNo. 2 wtiet , S1.20 O S1.28
No.. 3 red wheat, sacked $1.20 $1.24
OaU . L : 60e (fi) 64e
Cbeat hay $12 $13
Oat bay ;. .. $14 tt5Clover hay, balrd ii $12 (&) $14

fuSK, MUTTON AND BEEF
liogn, J5O-3O- 0 w-- a i. $9.50noga, 200-25- 0 ewt..a v, $9.25
Hojft, S50-3O- 0 ewt 4 :.....J.$9.00
Rough heavy 6V6 0 lUe
Ijighl MOW! fi- - '. .

'
, f

Top vaaL dreaaed , .8e
Cow .

Umbi u
POtTLTET

Heavy hens .. 7c
Light hem 1 lie

EOOB. BUTTER. BUTTEETAT
Creanwry batter --j 45e 46c
Butterfat, delivered. 42c
Milk, per ewt . , $2.05
Etrjra, aelets . ..... 36e

, Standards - 84c
Pullets . i .AOo

...: " " --. 4
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T. H. Gallagher of. Portland to1
the New York East conference.

C. E. Gibson, Portland, to the
Columbia River conference.

The following transfers to the
Oregon conference were announc-
ed':"':'- ,..';':',; -

'
-

P. E. Edwards, from the New
York East conference.

2, F. Haas from the Nebraska
conference. - - ...i,

- - ' i

. H. C. Burkholder from the Co-
lumbia River conference.

.William Hints" from the Colo-
rado conference. '

. er.roMKrS' ;
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' GOOD --

SERVICE

:....C2.C0
-wheat) ,

.01.85
lb. sack. ...52.25

box ... i1 OK

...27c
.....73c

U.25c

IP QUALITY GOQCnnSSG
"::.! 175 S. Commercial j "

Between State and Ferry Sts.

It is your privilege to buy. We aire glad to offer
you the finest quality in merchandise, the very best' cf
prices, plus a good delivery system for your convenience
and the best service we know how. Can you ask for,
more? Then give us a trial, j '

WHAT WE FEATURE TODAY

Packers y buying of lard gave
firmness to provisions.

I GENERAL MARKETS !

..i
PORTLAND, Sept. 19,--GraI- n

futures: Wheat, hard white.- - blue
stem, baart. September, October,
November, $1.47; soft; white,-September- ,

October, November, $1.44,
western white, September, Novem-
ber, $1.41; October. $1.41; hard
winter, September, October, $1.34;
November. $1.33; northern spring,
September, .October, J November,
$ li 3 4 ; western' red, I Steptejnber,
October, November, $1.31 ;BBB
har4 white, September, October,
November, $1.58.' ' : s

x Oats No. 2; 36! pound white
feed, September, f 3S.S0; October,
$38; November, $39; ditto 38-pou- nd

gray, September, October,
November, $37.50tiH

Barley No. 2, 4 Sep
tember, $40; October, November,
$41 r ditto 44 pound. September,
October, November,! $39

' Corn No. 2 yellow shipment,
September, October.! $47; Novem-
ber.' $4 6.50.' -

lillrun September, $30.50;
October, $31; November, $30.50.

PORTLAND. Sept. 19.- - Hay:
Buying pricey valligy timothy,' $21;
ditto eastern Oregon, $22.50
$23; alfalfa, . $15 16; - clover,
$146)15; oat hay,; 18; straw,
$7.50 ton. Selling price, $2 a ton
more. j i

SAN FRANcTsCO, Sept. 19.
Receipts: Hay, 22 tons; unchang-
ed.

'

, .:;,!,';
Dried Fruit

NEW YORK, Sept. 19. Evapo-
rated apples, firm; prunes, steady;
apricots and peaches, quiet; 'rais-
ins, steady. ' 'i r -

f EUGENE MAN KILLED '

EUGENE. Or., Sept. 18. R. B.
Maxwell, 30, powderman fot the
Walter A. Woodafd Lumber com-
pany operating seven miles south
of Cottage Grove, was killed this
afternoon when his own rifle was
accidentally discharged, the bul
let piercing hish fear t. Accompan-
ied by his wife and another couple
Maxwell was walking on a lumber
flume when the rifle was dropped,
the hammer striking ion a board,
discharging the gun. '

- !
4 J

all your table supplies at one

: --.' )

. Calarab Candy Figs
New shipment just inr 'Calarab
Figs, Cal-apric- ot, : Cal-- o ranges.

' t 50c pound package '

New California Layer Figs
"25c Pkge.

;New Crop Italian Prunes
2 Pounds 25c

I Cakes and Pastry
The same ' good i materials you
use at i home; women-baker- s,

who .make hundreds of cakes a
week;-- a large electric oven
these are the reasons for our
fine cakea. : A. full line of them
for Saturday. ' Sunshine, An-
gel, Prune, Chocolate, Mocha,
Cocoanut, Nut, Lady Baltimore,
Jelly Roll, Cup - Cakes, Butter-horn- s,

Sugar-cQokie- s, - Almond
Macaroons. . t U

Fruits
Fancy King Apples, box $1.25
Winter .Banana, r ud Jonathan

: Apples, box i . . l. . . .$1.50
Good Cooking Apples, box 75c J

Fiala Grapes baskets . . - . . 50c.
t By the pound . 10c
White Grapes, pound . . . 10c
Musk-melon- s, Cantaloupes, Cas-aba- s.

Grape Fruit.-- ; j
"r; ' il( i r

A Vegetables
Spinach, Squash, Solid Cabbage,
Green and Red Peppers, Toma- -
toes. Celery,. -- Lettuce, Cauli-
flower, String Beans, Green
LirSa Beans, Egg i Plant, Beets.

Insure Quick Service

VETS COMING

Hundred, Ex-Serv-
ice Men to

Attend Departmental
, Council Here

Approximately. 100 ex-servi- ce

men are expected ; to gather in
Salem October 11 and 12 tb at-
tend a departmental council and
ceremonial, according to Bolton
Hamble,' past state commander oT
the Veterans of Foreign Wars.
Members of Marion post No. 661,
of Salem, will have charge of the
gathering and arrange for their
entertainment. .

1

Present plans call for an initia
tion of j a class of at least 25 can-
didates! Saturday night. A 20- -
man team from Portland will hav
charge; of the rites and secret
work of the organization. There
is also a probability that there
will be a gathering of the "Order
of the Cootie," the special 6rder
of the FVW, at this time. ' 1 s

Of the 100 "members who are
expected, approximately 75.wlll be
here from , Portlands 'find the re-
mainder 'from oftiii 'Eugene.
Lebanon and Corvanis. ! Delegates
from eastern ana'&ftttber&rOregon
posts are not expfecied toi attend
the meeting. ii

Harvest Season Closing
In Silverton District

SILVERTON, Or.. Sept. 19.
(Special i to The Statesman.)
With prune harvesting already
over and the i finishing of - hop
picking in sight, the 1924 harvest
Beason at Silverton will soon be
at an end and preparations will
begin for next year's crop. A few
evergreen blackberries are still
being brought to the market. A
few hop pickers are still going to
the fields, but with the close of
this week, It Is said, all hops in
the Silverton district will be
picked; and dried. A few ever
greens ihay be ' harvested next
week. ; ' - . .

ra;i fair is
BIE AMCTII

Silverton Has Exposition Un

der Auspices of Delbert
Reeves Post

SILVERTON. Or., Sept. 19.
(Special to The Statesman.) Per
haps the biggest thinff ever put
over at Silverton is the community
fair which Is being sponsored by
Delbert Reeves post of the Ameri-
can legion and which began Fri
day morning at 9 o'clock and will
close Saturday night at 'midnight
The fair is held on grounds se
cured from 6ehool district No. 4

on First street between Park and
A streets, and the Engene Field
building with its court yard. The
auditorium contains he display of
local merchants, the baby show.

fONSTIPATlON
l - - miut bo Avoided, or torpid
"T1 liver, bllioustxeas. Indigestion

and ffsy pvp rouit
Can to takt, tbotooghly tUnsmg

CHAMBERLAIN'S
TARLRTS '

Never diappoint or nauseate 25c

m

IT SLICES SMOOTHLY

because our bread is baked
through and through, and
does not;crumble and break
under the knife. Goodness
is in every slice of our bread,
because baked, from only the
best of materials. For toast,
sandwiches, bread pudding,
etc.. It cannot be excelled.

"Always a bit better'

Peerless Bakery
170 N. Commercial '

M Phone S08 '
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TO ENTER FliLS

National Professional Golf
Championship Will Be

Decided Today

, FRENCH LICk Ind Sept. 19.
Walter Hagen iof New York.

holder of . the British open title,
will' play Jim Barnes, former na-
tional open champion, Jii the fin-
als for the i national professional
golf championship: at French Lick
Springs, both having survived the
day's 36 hole matches, although
Barnes had the narrowest escape
he ! has experienced since Mike
Brady tookhim over 19 holes In
the first round. I.

Hagen had no difficulty in
eliminating Ray Derr of Philadel
phia,! 8 and 7, but Barnes ap-
peared to be the loser" in his
match with Larry Sabnoltz of
Lima, Ohio, until they had play
ed their second shots on the 36th
hole. There the sturdy youngster,
who forced Barnes to shoot even
par ; the entire distance,' commit
ted again1 a fault that had' cost
him several strokes during the
day, over-approachi- ng "on his sec-

ond shot to the green.
! Thus the finals! brings together

two veterans of the game, Hagen,
who sprang into j prominence ten
years ago by winning the national
open title at Chicago and Barnes,

native of England, who ha3
been prominent in championship
golf for many years but who has
captured few titles in comparison
with. Hagen's : record - which..In- -
ludes' the possession at least

onjee of nearly .every open title. In

the world. . ,
! i

: S '

United States Championship
Is at Stake at Links jot

Ardmore Penn.

ARDMORE. Penn.. "Sept. 1- 9-
(By the Associated Press). --T- he

week s international battle tor the
Uhltd States amateur' golf cham
pionship begins tomorrow at the
Merrion Cricket club With 16 en
trants of proved ability to com
pete. .' - -!.:.

'Having lust been defeated in
polo ana team goir, ureat uruain
will make its last effort in the
tournament here for sporting1 hon
ors in competition with the United
States and the threat of the tuie
Koine across the water for tne
first time since Harold II. Hilton
won it in 1911 is by no means
slight. '',..!

Seventeen British subjects, in
eluding 10 members of the Walker
team, are entered. Among them
stand out the j mighty hitting
player, Cyril Hi J. Tolley, open
champion of France and conquer-- ,
er.of the American amateur cham-
pion, Maxwell R. Marston, in ue
recent, Walker cup tournament;
Eustice F. Storey, Cambridge uni-versi- ty

captain,! and the ' Hon.
Michael Scott, who has held vari
ous Australian titles and defeated
the New York star, Jess Sweetser,
in the Walker cup series.

I There are four Canadian com
petitors, including the dominion's
champion, Frank Thompson cf
Toronto. j 't

.William I. Hunter, former Brit
ish amateur champion, who in re
cent years has lived in Los An-
geles, is among the other dangers
to home-bre- d I amateurs: The
champion of Pinamaf Edmond L.
KopersKl, also is entered.

Oregon Prof. Is Arrested
: On Charge bf Non-Supp-

ort

'.LOS ANGELES, Sept. 19. Dr,
Ernest Sutherland Bates, said to
be a processor at the University
of Oregon, was haled before Judge
Pope of the police court on a war
rant charging failure to provide
for his minor children. He "en
tered a plea of not guilty and was
released under $1,000 bail pend
lag trial next Tuesday. Dr. Bates
denounced the ; charge - as one
trumped up by his divorced wife
to : annoy him. ; He said he was
eq route to Massachusetts to claim

QuaKty Groceries and Meats"

nominee, declared he expected to
support the Coolidge-Dawe- s ticket.

Governor-- , McMaster's attitude
toward the republican ticket, as
against the La Follette candidacy,
had been without definition since'
the republican national convention
but he began his address tonight
by saying: "I want to Bay to my
friends in the state that I want
to make my position clear on all
questions. There is one on which
I desire to state my 'position to-

night and that Is I expect to sup-

port President Coofidge in ' the
coming canfpaign'.' . I 'also expect
to support the republican congress
and the-entir- e state ticket." -

Senator Norbeck, who, like Gov-

ernor ' McMaster, supported Sen
ator Johnson of California in the
presidential primary, presided at
the meeting, and also declared his
support of President Coolidge.

Mr. Dawes in discussing the ag-

ricultural problem, declared it to
be of such a serious nature "that
by common consent there is-- ' a
turning away from political quack
doctors.". ,The only practicable so
lution, he asserted, could come
through the appointment of a 'non-
partisan,' non-politic- al commission,
such as proposed by President
Coolidge;

'- ' f 4

OF SEC. MELLON

Guardian bf United States
Treasury Is Called Upon

to Open Records v

WASHINGTON. Sept. 18. --Secretary

tf the Treasury Mellon to-
day opened the records and 'files
Of the internal revenue bureau to
the special senate committee ap-
pointed; to investigate it and was
called upon in addition to furnish
considerable data on various
phases of tax payments on large
incomes.

The secretary who attended an
executive session of the committee
today assured it of his cooperation
in Its investigation and - Senator
Couzens of Michigan, the chair-
man, was authorized to appoint
a' force of engineers, . examiners
and agents to go through,' the
files of the income tax and pro-
hibition units of the 'internal rev- -
enue bureau - in search of Infor
mation 'desired. ''''" 1

LESS

16c

17c

9 25c
AT ANY PRICE

Sausage . 15c
NO CEREAL

ORDER BY
PHONE 305 DELIVERYi A Great Convenience I j

To be able to purchase

Flour
place, have them all 'come oh one delivery nd on one
account is a convenience being appreciated by Wany of

--our enstomers. The same standard of QUAUTjir FIRST
which has built our grocery, fruit, delicatessen and
home-bake- d goods business is being maintained in our

Kerr's Best Patented, special,
491b. sack

Golden Loaf (hard
49 lb. sack

Fisher's Blend; 49
Cherro Family Patents, 49 lb. sack52.05

Bacon :::---

Side Bacon, lean, at lb .....23c
Bacon Back, at lb. r... ...;...20c
Cottage Rolls, at lb. ...... .23c

f ij

If you want .the best in the meat line we have it.
You can realize a real' saving by trading with ns. 1

meat department. ; v

iMorrelTs Hams '.
drown and packed In the heart
of the corn .belt, Liight--ug-ar
cure, lean and tender. t . .

10 to 12 pounds each.
! 33c Pound. 1

MorrelTs Bacon
o ;Buy'it by the piece

'' '
45c Pound

i Get a Scooter for the
Children

20 Bars of White Wonder Soap
, - j and a Scooter

$1.00 .

Coffee Has Advanced Again
i Buy now and save

Gem Blend 40c pound
i 3 pounds $1.15

Will be higher Monday
j M. J. B. Coffee

3 pounds $1. 50 i.

5 pounds $2.45

Fruit Jars .
-

Mason Pints '80c:
'Mason Quarts 95c

4 Doz. Heavy Rubbers 25c

JGugar

Pure Italian OUve Oil
Pints.i 50c Quarts, 90C

- Half-gallon- s. $1.65
J ; Gallons, $3.25

I Lb.; Cartons, Shield's Brand, pkg. 18c
Lard in Bulk, lb. :.. .....l8c

Onions
' Dry, New Crop, 10 lbs..... ......25c

Pork to Roast ."

Pure Lard in Bulk
OUR VERY BEST

Bacon
NO BETTER

Pure Pork
NO WATER,

Gravensteins, . per

Nut-Butt- er

Wilso, per lb. ...
Pacific, 3 lbs. ....

Cheese
v Full Cream, per. lb.

Hamburg Steak 12 l-2- c

McDowell Market :

Where a Dollar Does its Duty.
PHONE 1421. ' 173 S. COM'L.

"Open Until 8 P. M. Saturday Evening

A Roth Grocery Company
phones 1885-6-- 7 No Charge for, Delivery

Pay Cash ana .Get the Best Prices
Early Morning Orders his chare In the estate of hisj mother,' who died recently.

i
- - ;


